
NEW PERFECTION I
Wick Blue Flame 00 Cook-Stove I
actually keeps the kitchen cool

—
actually makes it comfortable m

for you while doing the familycooking, because, unlike the coal \u25a0
raage, :

-
.s heat is directed to one point only—right under the M

kettle. Ma ie in three sizes, fully warranted. If cot
•

with your dealer, write our nearest agency. X

Ta\Rd&b lamp RfTor'^ a mJt%SS¥%M J-<SII **
mellow M

'\ m̂o^ light that is very grateful
to tired eyes— a perfect student or family

lamp. Brass, nickel plated, hence rr.orc cur-

able than other lamps.
Ifnot with your dealer, write our near-

est agency.

Standard Oil Company ol New York mm
(Incorporated) mBB

THESE LETTERS TAKE YOU
to the core of itspower. You in measure its effect-
ivcnrss bythese truths; and above all there is our
guarantee

—
.» bindingcontract to protect you.

Briigetaa, S. J—
"Save-Thr-Horse

"
i« the greatest itmdy

»^o»"B fcTtfoWrii-'itiwii tendons. Ihad a hnrsf 1rcak down in l«-ft
lorrltcin May.1906. 1 wed "S»Te-The-Hcm«"and stirtd! racing

h-.ii..»ir,r.ir-i'thr« r«c« .... sad second in an' thfr. In
iIctobd he broke do»n inri^ht f-.relev:.Iu-fd "S«ve-pie-Hors«
Ja that i!>o. Ivurted hiai f,»e ti=:rs :a 190T. He ri>;e.lriery helt
;-f.t.T»\ jit•\u25a0•

"
ii' and .... 2 \u25a0•••-\u25a0.

k'RICHT
VJecdiJe Firm. \u25a0••.\u25a0. off a s,lir.t.also a W

..\u25a0
\u25a0

• •

|lIHN iiiA' -"•\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0

h, . \u25a0 . tn. Pa.— Af^l^^^nd.... | i»e t : \u25a0 i-:\u25a0 \u25a0. . When ilOßed he could \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0- an -i- int»>edoor-
or-ithout j«mpiK.and it»i*ni.serj- tonde I*hialhim Ic*o

moa hi^.lyreton.mrod it. M A ftKL•
\u25a0

c
—

.W
ibottle. »i:r.inrai •r.ner. e,^rant«oc contract, beod

jC.UUf,,c«v.U«.klrt and letters from businea tnen and

trainers 'r.... «f case. |,r«*n«.li;<-ur~ >p«.U.
%J T»orv.rL ... Klr.^U.n> (CXCCpt i\u25a0\u25a0» . « •"*.f.pll.l.l.ujMl

Hurt WlwJpoff. -b.f» IWI. InjorMlIn**.»«•! «11 L««i»o<-». No

'rfJ-'ln* <i«--i<-al «o«|«B».« o«|« B». (•mnK-rrial *»„Wnrhamlo., >.V.

This ....... illustrated, city-pape
booklet containing .\u25a0 most resting de-... ........ Manatee section,
being a reproduction of a series of ar-
ticles written by the editor of one of the
leaiiinjrafrric-aitural papers in the United
States after a personal investigation by
him. The articles were run inserial form
in his publication durinir the last :our
months, and we have embodied same -in

an attractive pamphlet, illustrating ;*with
dwens of interesting ar.d instructive
scenes fromactual lite. This handsome
piece of literature %v:".: be thoroughly en-
foyed and worthy -\u25a0: preservation. :>j.d
vW be sent free, \ ether with pampWet
containing a st of properties available
ir the LAND of MANATEE upon receipt 01

rive cents in stamps or currency to cover
cost of mailing. Our supply 01 this book-
ie- is limited,and ifyou want a copy you
<h..uid not delay but write at once.

J W. WHITE,
Genera! Industrial At'ent.

Seaboard Air Lint. Railway.
iK-rt. S, PORTSMOfTH, VA.

Cleanness
—Harmony /^ff^

That's what you secure when you decorate the walls /\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0tl iiii|.iyour home' with Alabastme. Ifs inexpensive and |iHiVJjlllllJ
easy to apply

—
anyone can do the work. \ WM J

Alabastiite h^
The Sanitary WallCoating *^^^R

comes inmany soft, velvety tints and 1rilliant white and
is fur"sale even-where.

-
\u25a0 : :-cent U.S. postage stamp

torourven-'interestinKbiH-A-. full of useful information.
and shewing actual samples of the dainty Alabastine tints.^^^
The Alaha?tineCo .«14 Orandville A»e..Orand VariJs Mich.

ta-lcrn Olfice. Dcp!. 0. 105 »ater Si.vU^^^^^

%mW* I-iiv v CIKRIACEt
th« ch"Vir«i enjoy tl^*r;<rirctl> l^iilt.strong, noaxy. iafr.

*u'<s. I^Lr.'.attcT Pony C-rri*^*r n̂i^-n outdoor fE.'ovTiirct
—

J. A. LANCASTER ACO.,
6& Mi.n Street, Mcrnmtc, Mast.

FACTS ABOUT CLOUDS
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•were mre r.aie. i.v^uj: "j

parallel stripes, not less
than fiftymiles high; They
refiectei the sunlight, and

bad a silvery arc sometimes bluish. Many
photographs" were made of these conous
clouds They wl-re seen -r^frc-rn the en-i

of Mar to the beginning of August. lms

:ri the Northern Hemisphere. In the
Southern Hemisphere it has been found
that they appear in December and Janu-
ary." It :- thus apparent that fur some mys-

terious reason they follow the sun. an« Uie«

arrangement in long ridges ?"**> "^ \u25a0\u25a0*£*suggests the play ci electrical torces m tneir

'
Tbev -Here first seen in 1*65 near Berlin;

and. unt-I their disappearance a :ew year- "ago.

they eraduaHv became fainter year by year.

""•C- <-±Vvtenos to know just what tney

-..'. butrmany theories were suggested to-
\u25a0..:- \u25a0\u25a0,' them. -It win be remembered

T^rLVt^the gre^t volcanic eiplosionlthat'^- away half of an isbnd^in the >tra,ts o

Sunda in' ib&3. douus oi fine dust; hurled

•-;..:•-..-•\u25a0. .^r;---^
.- pberk effects It has been thoug.i

t;-at i-.t- luminous clouds may tia%-e cw«m

their origin to the san:, -• c. _
;

It is also suggested that thej Jna? \u25a0-

entered the atmosphere from \^-\^- ..',
the earth oWing to --••<-- Beneral motion 01 int

Sw%Sct w v,ur-: the north, is continuall;.
ad^STinto ,-\u25a0 region, and
;.nowr; io cc-ntan a great cieaT^
matter, varj-ing in size from large -eteonc

chunks to v '.t -:'•-
-;'- --

ODD HINGS ABOUT FISHES
gLats^*--' : By John

\u25a0;
-].^:<*•

°:<y;1.. ,1; ==
'-'{jZ&t^Z'Xi -t c \u25a0!\u25a0 ;.\.kat or theij^Wxfc ... Ls to the Siamese

\u25a0- ."-

*£s*£*- -S^S".!iJ»-~ 'y-.l'. water, and fed by= V- ther things, with the
i. 3? 1

\u0084....,„..
\u25a0
...

I k <?£"""
* ' '•' •'^.•••\u25a0I"S I»*UA-

1 &r.
" -~

\u0084 itnated with the com-
*ssSrS*e* the Malays are with' ~!*vk ic'r.ts. \u25a0-' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'**\u25a0' on 1

-
e i>«»e con-

SS ;£\u25a0"\u25a0' \u25a0

'
?P? ;.v>eihrtT; SS

•ij6^- „ .-. \u25a0 c-< livinralon-Bea-
\u25a0

f^astics of
" «««^« ald £*«*J~- that ct., • he fkh were either

£Lta2v or. \u25a0 -:r;.-.ce._ whence Aey
Sse Jiftied w.: :t hand without any
&***&**}*•-" rt:^ were leap-

f£ti&!out i' --'-r.i ir. what one
"•ii-bscrverstcr: lgame at tag. Bushels

s EttleeSbrtJ Sewal
Stool Colonel ;:ae :todetect a faimliar

butthemyaery twasnot

:-• • • ;'r-e vKanity that
Z^esuad of .. \u25a0- -"\u25a0 ry near the head of
2=tek!ud hrok. -\u25a0 and r.:,rethan th:r-

pali •
\u25a0 \u25a0 :whis«nr had flowed

Stfte creek—-: r.tJ \:ated the fish
1%bablvthe m :• . -: r.e erected to the

Urrirfafeb «ea in the garden c:
afibawe, 51 \u25a0 \u25a0 3 picturesque village

:ss=s "ft'era:--; " ire, England. The m-
caaon is ss fo'I \u25a0

_
'\u25a0Jr the \u25a0:'. ' iFish, do, ac
Jwsryyears,

'• ••*•"- then. did. die.
St«ssotaraf : understand
it-rocld, cor.-.- . eat, cut.'jf. our. hand.

niatoccasi :
-

and instrange p^ces.- frT,-™^~ •
" --" species of fish, the

k •"--;, florr, is i \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 the boilmg lake of
isr.la-. wbtr- passes its days literally
.^gnjg] •- - - -

So hot :s the water

|3Ste!W« that ...... hand

IMsse eves :: : ger --.:".'. is -.he circum-

l^sti-:ar:.\^ :.-\u25a0•- car. subsist, appar-
I-T z. r.-...'.\'r.

" ' .... heated
*ri£ti?~ if \u25a0 ::r. usscmnet found by
'csmer.: thai

-
-:-. x- • :fresh water

sbed for r..:.
-

:r. water so hot that
Extensa ksa i :- 1 be held init for a
Iqcsame.

~
\u25a0

"< found living eels in
;22X 57ri-./ ; - ~~> >'~^" "• the tempera-
|ajE«iach aye: c* en* hundred and thir-

\u25a0 :t~- \u25a0 :'..• \u25a0 -\u25a0: Ir. Queensland fish
In? brer, ft a:

' and in a highly mir.er-
|a£srezs> '.

' ies from an artesian bore

Freer. \u25a0: i>3t"on*l KillThem

HXAfiUN.\u25a0\u25a0.".'- reports are heard of fish
iebp ::.• • !in ice, and later thawed

cwaer. -.:.-• .-. to life, apparently none
k*tssefor ther: r<erience. Aquite circum-
s=it^">.:

-
• ect caroe out ofthe Maine

iscs fas vb " ' .'\u25a0- z-r.z of wocxi choppers
•sctii'.;- . " n-.iles south of Caribou

U&-sbore c: raall pond abounding in
'
r~s Mter ".' •\u25a0:..-.--\u25a0•. '"j* \u25a0-.

- • • -•••~r. \u25a0.:- T.'-re r*ut a^ive

"N. Cobb m*°*nearby spring. Or. c
• morning, after an exceed-

inglycolii..... spnrg.
as well as the trout, was

found frozen solid. Wanting some for dinner.
one oi the men chopped out several, thesewere placed ina pan of cold water to thaw out .
When the cook went toget them a little later
he was startled to find them moving about.

One oi the common fishes found in the
Alaskan streams tributary to Bering Sea is
the blackrish. The natives catch enormous
quantities of these through the ice, and after
they have lain on the ice long enough to lie
frozen solid store them in large baskets.
Turner, the discoverer of this fish, says its
vitality is extraordinary, and after remaining
frozen in the baskets for weeks it is as lively
as ever when thawed out, and he tells of or.c
having been swallowed in a congealed condi-
tion by a dog. thawed out by the heat ...
stomach, and vomited up alive.

Sir John Franklin, the Arctic explorer, re-.... case of a carp that had .....
stiff for thirty-six hours and was apparently
lifeless, gaily moving about after i-eir.g thawed.

An In£cxiious Xnv tor

piSUES have been put to many queer u:-es
whi'.e still alive:but probably the ....

\u25a0was that suggested to the .... .. by
an inventor. The propulsion o: submarine
torpedoes was the subject under discussirr..
..r..: he ...... a shark be imprisoned
La a tube .... end of the ......
movements to be controlled by the active ap-
plication of electricity. In oa>e the shark at-... swim away, it w^~ to be given an
electric shock, and inthis way .... course
untilthe torpedo had reached its target.

Another remarkable use to which a fish has
been put is as a barometer. The loach is very
susceptible ..... changes, and when
retained in S3 aquarium is likely .....
itself out at the approach of or during any re-
markable change ox wind or weather, or, if :r.
a por.d or ... will sometimes jump on the
bank. I*has been kept alive in aquaria as a
living barometer from the supposition that
certain -movements indicate particular changes
that are about to occur in the weather. In
Russia the dead body of Co"us gobio, the
millers \u25a0thumb, is used as a weathercock.
Hung by a single thread, it will point to the
\u25a0iirtrction whence the wind blows.

While, of course, ashes must sleep, it has
fallen to the lot of few observers to witness
what is an unmistakable case of sleeping on
their p~rt. Ithas been observed, however, in
an aquarium members \u25a0-.---

Lcbrica. the wrasses, will seek a sleeping..... lie down..... one side.
Many a -scheme sounds plausible in telling.

but falls to work out profitably ....
Such was the case with an experiment tried
by a man in Palatka. Florida, on the St. Johns
River a few years ago. Many sportsmen visit
this town yearly in order to angle for black
•\u25a0ass. which are very numerous m the riyer,
and to supply them with sufficient live bait
is" a difneuft. 'problem. This man conceived
the idea of raising goldfish to be used as bah.!
He built a small pond. :?-ecured some breeders,

ar.d in about a year had anumber of fish o: a
size suitable for the purpose.

He had figured that owing to their bright
color the goldfish would be conspicuous ob-
iccts to the bass, which would fail easy vie-.... tempting morsel wriggling aJong
in fror.t of it. But. alas! when the bass saw
the -hinir.gobject in then vicinity they imrr.e-

diatelv turned' tail and fied for their lives, ar.d

amount of persuasion aid tempt them
to .... near one; so the sportsmen had to
... - -

vlf. -•<»- of the time honored minnow.
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p/LCiETABL.E ROWING^—
V^MAdATtfCOUNT Y^

SEABOARDS^ fLORIOA. .^"SEABOARD

WE WILLSEND TO YOU FREE.
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What Stove
forSummer 1

Nothing adds to kitchen
convenience insummer weather
like a New Perfection Wick
Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove.
Anything that any stove can
do the "New Perfection" will

*
do, and do it better. Bakes,
roasts, boils, toasts; heats the wash water and the sad \u25a0
irons, ?.nd does it without dissipating its heat through the room 1
to your discomfort. The 1

By Edwin Tarrisse

15


